Government of Bihar
Cabinet Secrctariat DePartment
(Directorate of Civil Aviation)
Patna AirPor! Pahe - 8{XX}14'
Letat. No:cBN( apfttlriint')41/2rlle.
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Flnandal bld should contain the rate guoted for monthty drarge for 03 pilots and
Maintenance of the helicopter. Quotation should be submitted for 03 pilots and
Maiotenanca on separate sheet. lt should also Include boardlng, loddng Nnd uansportation
charges of pilots, englneers and crew members. Flnencial bid wfll be opened only of those
tenderer whose tecfinlcal bld found in order.
a- Bidder may subrnit the quotation either

5.

for operetion or maintenance or for bolh

op€ration and maintenance.
The tenders of Technical and Financial bid wlll be opened on 18.07.2019 at 12:30 P.M bdore
the commmee headed by Principal Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat Department. Bihar, patna

or by an officer so authorized by him in presence of the representative of companies/
Firms/Public enterprises.
The
5.
selected contractor shall have to provide operation and maintenance of the hellcopter
on 24X7 basis. Adequate number of fully qualified pilots, as per DGCA rules for day and night
flying including Engineerg and other crew members are required to be statianed at Patna
during the period of contract.
7. lf the contractor fails to providc the service at any day or days, penalty at the rate of twlce
the per day ciaryes payable and calculat€d on prorata baris will be deducted.
ln the cas€ if Gow. Helicopter is not Airworthy for VIP Flying continuously for 30 days or
more the monthly 50% ct rges will be deducted till hellcopter becomes 6yable.
The
selected eligible Companylfirm/ Public enterprises shall have to fumish an atr€€ment as
9.
per rules. In cas: of any dlsputa, the place of s€ttlement will be within the ludicature of Hlgh
Court at Patna.
10. The Prindpal Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat tlepartment, Bihar reserves the riSht to reject/
cancel any/ all tenders without assiSning any reason thereof,
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11. The tender can also be seen on

the Department's website "www.csd.blh.nlcln"

